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PURELY PERSONAL

THE exigeilcies of rniilitarv ife require the constant inter.

change of nieîi, anîd a sotdier often feels like eChoing the
Senltiulent of that heing who infests alike ancient and
modern aftairs. When our warrior enters a new unit, and

oîie inquil es of I11111: \VWlieice coinest thou ? hie answers, "Froin
going to and fro ini the earth, and frorn walking Up and down ini
it." Thle inevitable, however, does not soften the severity of the
heart-ache xvhen mnen are taken away who have become, through
ilnany rnonths, part-and parcel of an institution. It is hard for me
to write a Une just now, for oîîly a day or two ago three of the
best fellows iii the wori(l inarched away from the Granville and
froin any further active participation in our paper. Il was very
foolish 1 arn \ell aware, for 1 miglit have known this day would
coine soôîîer or later, but sornehow the effective staff which hiad
been rouîîded uip was so ideal that 1 feit as though it oughit to
conitinue ils ~ork for a long timie to corne.

Frank Giorina liats gone. lie of the readv peu and lwilliant wvit,
wvho had bieen trained thorouglY in ail the wisdom andkn-
ledge of Fleet Street, and was every jîtieli a journalist, Hi s
eiîtlusiasiii %vas ever bubbling forth likie a spring of purest, spark-
ling wvter. 1 can offly' sa\ that I ain glad to liave known irni, and
1 shal1 iniss bis friel]idship anmd bis tiunely and witty reniarks on
nmen and inaiîners. Millier bas goine, lie of the brush and pen and
penicil. 1 arn glad tu rernber that 1 discovered him one day at
the Yar-row, and started his han<l devising cunjning things for our
paper. I want to thank himu for lis covers and his cartoons, and 1
predict for Iiirn a briliant futur e, if the Hluns dIo but spare his
igers. Curly Balfour lias gone, lie that was a born cartoonist,

and vas just beginmuing to ind his lield. A happy-hearted boy
witb a great gift, that, 1I belîeve, is the best deïcription of hirn. I said
Good-bye to thern with a fîîll heart, and feit lo4t for the moment.
But another artist has appeared iii the person of Captain N. B.
Taylor. Corporal Lawton, at Clhatham House, bas corne to iny
assistance also, and thie CanadUhii Hospital NVews goes forwvard.

0. c. J. W.
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CANADIANS UNI)ER FIRE

2' 1

C .A.M.C. too Slow for Fritz I xwi by
CaPL X. B. Tay

Ilow About The Swag ?

When Private Frank Giolina (180837). one time New-, E ditor of
this journal, departed froîn us lie caITiCd, as per usual, his oIld kit
bag. It was labelled. On onîe side the tag bore our former
friend's name, rank, and number. The other side bore the
folloxving:

Sugar.... .... 14 bags Bacon ... 3 wrappers
Salt......4 bags Mutton ... 7 wvrappers
Flour...... sack Meat ... 2 wrappers

Oh !that food shortage !

9.15 Saturday night-Westcliff Dug-out :-" A penny for your
thoughts," sighed the Flapper to the dreaming "Fragment" by her
side. " A penny couldn't buy the froth of my thoughts these days
kid," growled the dream.
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RY Ciiiii H. Doilîcll

Side b%- side iii last par;ide
Their stark shapes silent lie,

The grim guns roar a serenade,
Ironie ta the sky'.

No soleiuii kneli of passing bel!
Has tolled tlieir souls to Heaven;

Eacli ini a fearsorne moment tell,
Atone, unknown, unshriven.

The iiiht.rnists hover silently-
Spectre-like in the gloom

The hurial-partv reverently
People the vacant tonmb.

No obsequies. no muffled clrunms,
NO mnourners ta inter;

The trench they <lng at dawn becomies
At eve their sepilchre.

No stately stone wilI tell titeir bos
lit epitaph-a number

Painted oni a rude, ron>.gh cross
Only wvill mnark their sinînher

Let iiot their drcad sepulture srnart
Restrain your pitvlingý tears.

Their Shrine is Britaiii's rnighty Heart
Their funeral pile, the years.

No earthly rites could typifv
The vlorv% of that grave.

No qolemn tribute testify
Our homage to Our Brave.
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

W'hv go to the Palace or worry about the inereased tax oit

amnusemnts ? Corpi. Ha g;ins is still with us.

WXTlo eau supply the nanie of the mn, who, witli a laie pas ini

his poss.~~ion, camne ini <ver the wall at Il pin,

Wc have seeîi chaps w ith t\vo shiades of lii on theji lieads, buit

Le.-Corp. Mmiiroe's couitenance shows two ofistinict tiiîts siLice

Naine the lnstructioiial Cori-oral %vbio is getting inarrie(l ini JuN-v,

and who was seen priciiig articles of tI rniture ini the Peuiiv Baza,îr
on Highi Street the other.

'Plienîs niust have been working overtiîne on saturday, or \Vas

it the first Saturdav of May, 1916 ? Laurie sure took afu
chances.

No eats at flic Tuck Shop iiow, boys, but doii't jet a siiiall îihiig

like that wcrry you. Th'ere is a Boot Sliohp iîcxt door, andiu leatiier
has heen proven to lie miost sus-staiîiîg.

We Icarru that one of our downtowii police on licainig an M. 1>.

of the N.F.'s ehecking a Canadian, tlireateried to arrest tlij whole

battalion. How absurd, wliy not sic our boy scotts on 'ciii ?

Thle question as to "Snake Charmiing " beiîig practised at îiiglts

round Arts and Crafts; las at last been expIained. WVhy doesn't

Scrgt. Craig ix tlîe noise producers ont bis bagpipes aîîd let us

hear tlîc worst ?

A suggestion bas conie to hand tliat Corpl. Arnîstrong slionl(

use a stop-watch to start tbat daiily stamipede to Granîville for

treatmeîit. Now that raeing lias been suppressed, who îîot acquire
a regular startinig gate ?

Our îness-rooni is iiow as quiet as the înside of a cbutreb. " What

makes it so ? " I licard soinebody say. "Wbv, don't you kîiow,"

said Laurie, as lic sbovelled ont tlîe lbash. "It's becatise our frieuid
Bill Hacking's goiic away.

To Major Hart
We noxv say Major Hart. The gallant gentlernan who receîîtly

was decorated with the Military Cross, has thc bcst congratulations
of the Ncws on his promotion,
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CHRONICLES 0F JOVOUS JANE

Jane Discusses the Restricted Food Problemi

Bv Dorothi, L. Warne

Voit sinîply canj't g1et away froin it nowadays ; it's the sole topic
of conversation,iim fact, food is iii evecrvbIodv's moutb. ýnvwav,
wh'len you corne to tliink of it, \vhat a huge factor ini lite foodi is.
Matn uses it ont every comîceivable occasion to express jov. If Mr.
X- has a mnilliou dollars lef t him by somne decrepid relative he
invite-, lus pals to a foLIrtecit course dinner (at least, he did before
the war), Whien Mr. S-'s inother-iî-law~ leaves for the Sunny
South he luies to his pet restaurant and enjoys hiiself hugely.
But 'tisn't always to celebrate joy that we eat. Take the case of
the dearo01( lady watchingbyi lier sick husband'sbedside. He smells
a savottrv odour asccnding froin the kitchen. "Liza," lie szys,

1 could just eat a bit o' that bacon." "Lor', Tomn," she replies,
you cau't have itotie of tîtat, that's for yer rnourter's supper."

Taking it aIl round, the new, food laws are mighty disconcertimig,
atnd have iiippeil mnYî a promkiing affair iii the bud. Jack, is a
delightfullv interesting boy ini that cosy little tea-shop with pink-
içe(l frivolities ; but love bas got to be an enthusiastic thing to
flourish on war bread anîd bans. Eveti thie mnost ardent beau eau-
not put real feeling into his glatîces wlîen lie lias taken his best
giîrl out to dine, and lie realises witlî a pang, as tlîe orchestra
strikes up "Drinik to Me omily ivith 'l'ine Eyes,'' that it's 0111y one
minute to iinie, and that's aIl Iliat lie jollv well wilI be able to drink
to her with. But tliat is wandermtg frorn tîte food questiotn.

Personallv i ni\mv own prîctiless collectioni of wvar relies l'ni
keceping a spud antd a lunmp of sngzar.

A few wveeks ag,,o Mrs. Brownî sent lier hiubby ont witlî a little
string bag to buy a quarter pound of sugar. The girl lui the store
informed hinm that only by buving a dollar's %vorth of other things
could hc be supplied. He spent a solid liaur inii nakîig umîmeces-
sary purcliases, up to a dollar, then wvent hiome spent and weary.
" This is fine, dear," said bis spouse, " but, wvhere is thîe sugar ?
He had corne home without it after ail.

On Tuesday wc had a ne\w sort of pie for dinner. Our cook,
wvho's mnost patriotically econonîical, wvas very dark about its
origin, but it wvas pretty tasty anywvay. lii the rniddle of the
meal littie Baby Molly came into the dining-rooin wailing;

" Pussy's lost," she sobhed. "Twite gone."
Puss ? Puss ?
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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

'Fle Sergeants' Mess tell us that another naine for 6*hash " is
Minutes of the previous mneetinig."

No, Lieut. O'13- thoughi we hear Tiubes rnow carrv tor-
pedoes, there is no officiai record of thein carrying field guns,

If heat expands and cold contracts, hadn't the Corporal ln th e
Radiant Heat Rooms better find a cooler spot hefore lie i- force!
to buy a new hat ?(

Why flot have Lc.-Corp. Oakland and the littie cdiiuilgrooin
orderly announce their boxing bouts in advance, for the beîîelit of
their fellow-diners.

Are they giving the Instructional Class vocal lessons at the
Granville ? Judging froîn tle sweet falsetto in the Church choir
last Stunday we would say "VYes."

There is an argument stili open in the Treatinent Departient ats
to whether the Canadian flag is really a flag or a "lfiaglette." Was
the latter word coined iii Yorkshire ?

Who is the fourth floor patient who was given hils ticket themorning after hie sang at the patients' concert ? Note.-Get wise
boys, and organise more concerts, it is sure thing for Canada.

Moved by the policeman at the cloor, aud secouded lw au officer
patient ini Rooin 104, that the view of the promn., with its bevy of
youth and beauty upon the background of the sea shimmerîng iîî
the summer sun is the best ever-all in favour-contrary-iîided,
if any-carried unanimously.

Lt.-Col. R. Wilson
Heartiest congratulations- from the News to Lt.-Col. R. Wilson

on his recent promotion. As Major Wilson, and first editor of
this littie journal, Fie was well known to per sonnel and patients Of
the Granville Canadian Special Hospital ; and although bis dutieshave caused his removal to London, we do not forget his valuable
services to this paper, and we hope he stili has a deep and abiding
nterest in us.
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MY EXPERIENCES 0F "GOING SICK"

Bv, Stuart Grahain

Herpes Labialis," 1 found inyself repeating as 1 awoke frorn afearfully unsouit i s[eep. Where 'vas i -- Ill nicely tucked ini, iii asnowy-white bed wvith a Sister aiid an MI.O. standing over me.'Iiey had been woifdering, so thev said, if 1 'vas going to corne toor go West.
\Vhat maevon fidl ldown those awful stairs ? " the Sister askediwhen 1 openedl îy eyes widely and lookedl around. Gradualîy theearth settled bakto the course assigned to it, thanks ta the Iawsof gravity, and tÈe star-lit worl(l, frorn which 1 'vas, just emerging,changed iuto beautiful sulighit, the most rapid dawn 1 have everwitnessed, for it 'vas already noon.

Then vaguely 1 renienibered things just as they happened andshuddered. It 'vas Friclay when 1 reported sick to the OrderlyOfficer, who at once sent me to an M.O. for examination andreport ; there 1 was stripped, and the M.O. 'vas tapping ail overmy body whilst 1 repeated " Ninety.nine, Ninety-iiine," until 1 askedif he owned a hymn book that 1 ight sing -There were Niuety andNine," it wvould be niuch more interesting, but as was natural lie didnot possess one. Theit le took niy blood-pressure with what hecalled a sphygmoinauorneter, but it nüight just as easily have beencalled a bicycle muner tube, for there 'vas no apparent difference(iLîst sxvank). 1 stood ail this exaînjuation quite Wveil, but whenthe M.O. left the rooin for a momient ta sec the Pathologist, rnysuspicions 'vere arouse(l auid I dared to glance at rny case sheet;the resuit justilied the chance 1 'vas taking, for there before myeyes it 'vas written : A splcndid specimien of herpes labialis onorbicularis anîs inifer-iotis."
XVas ever humait beîng m-wrc sorel.v aflicted. *Afterthat 1 reinîiber very little. 1 have a hazy recallectioiî of divingfrom the raiIing of the hack stairs, and then again of the basementfloor rushingr up to ineet me. * * * Then there 'vas thequestion the Sister 'vas repeatiiîg, "What made you fali downthose awful stairs ? " Iu reply 1 simply groaned, but when theSister had gone 1 veutured ta ask the Doc. quietly the real signi-ticance of "Herpes labialis on arbicularis oris iiiferioris." " Whythat is siply the inedical way of informing yau there is a cold-sore on your lower lip."
Hours later 1 awakened and the Sister told me I would flot nee4to "swing the lead " aîîy longer, for my medical case sheet novread, in addition ta herpes lahialis. one compound fracture of thfskull, broken leg, three fractured ribs, and a broken collar boncand il was ail written ini plain English. 1 expect to make Canadbx' the eud of the inonth.
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PATTER FROM PATS

Goiu ! G-! .- ! Sorr%.

We mav le slîx of potatoes, but tle supplv of Lemofus i
lmfailing.

If four fartliugs inake a penny, howv inan S&criýcaits docs it

take to make live shillings.

\Vhy the gold bangle Eddie ? lsti't a brass band good euough
for your reincd musical taste?

A hurrN, eall-an eight-mile route uîarch at 140 paces lu the

minuite. We'reinot ali Yoiiig."

We'rë readv tu go to Flanders,
We're ready to go to France,
XVe don't mind going to H.tdes
If we get just haîf a chance,
\Ve're tirecd (Dl)cl l the tic csor)

A strange sight :A Lance-Corporal, with au appoîutmnent and

a midnight pass, but 11o girl.

If potatoes are served five days a weel, aud meat once every

day, how many dleep apple pies does it take to produce gastritis.

No, the isolation of our N.CO.'s is not due to any contagions

disease. It is a mild attack, of "familiaritis," not serious if checked
in time.

Our peripatetie parson %vas preaching recently when a ruenîh-er

of the congregation had a fit. We don't wvolicer. We felt a little
that way ourselves.

Talk of a bunch of qports-listcn to this : 'the married mnen

challenged the single to a game of football. The single fellows

suggested that Ramsgate ladies be invited to witness the match.
The married men refused ta play,

Thitî page is devoted to raising smiles, yet it can be symnpathetic.
Our deepest sympathies are offered ta Nursing Sister Quinn, and

Corp. Curry, our popular Pay Corporal, each of whom has lost a

brother in the recent heavy fighting,
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SP>ORTS AND) PASTIMES

Carlafiaîis V. Northumberlanid Ftislîers
XVhat j', expected. to be the Last gaine for he scasoli %vas I)LtN,(l

ou Satur(iaN afteruoou ai Cliatlîan House, before a fair ermvd of
spectators, the G.C.S.H. teamu lîaviig as their gulests the Northlîum-
herlau<l Fusiliers. This match nust rauk amng the liest tI aI lias
been witmîcssed tli'., ~s ion ou the C.-H. ground, play front start tb
finiishi wa.s cîcau, ando ileîvei a scuîîhlauice of rougli work \vas secu,
winch mnade il ail the mlore ciîjoYable t0 Wîiess. A stroîîg ciross'
wiud liainpere(I pi ty ai little, but it wa', early seeli tliat 'l'lic Nuts
were uuot t)) Ihave it ail their owii way, as the Fu'tsîiirs had a first-
rate eleveui oi the lieli. Boîlu goal keepers were çilled oni succes-
sivel.v. Kingstoiî <bu g ail that was recluired of hiin ou eacb occa-

sii.Nul so. îwe'r at fice other end, the imperials 1 ,a1 a gooml
custodiau) hetwceuî the uprights, but twicc duruig the, iirst liaif he
was h)eateu hi Ockeudeu, a iiew iorward nu tbe Granîville fiue-up,
aind lie amiply j ustifid Staff Tiowleu 's clice of hlmn to tili lottll's
place. Wel (loui, Ock., you pl.uied a swell gaine, ulever sellisl
witlî thc hall, anîd alwa 'vs there Mileni xvaîted.

Ou the chanige of enîds, the Fusiliers xvcnt at il with viuîi, aîid
pl.uved ail Ilici kiicw ho reduce the, Fragmnts' lead, aîid Kingstoni
had ail bis \V)i k eut out to kcep lus siate cleami. Stil1 tliecy kept at
it, and< tiicii Per sistanice WL twa \<t-lecl by Siack siippiiig the hal
neatlv helu id Kinigston. Foiiowxiîug Ibis I)ickx' Loug\,voi th aod

Bioîîdvl lirrct, ;ussustcl hi lowler aiçi flot-ice, uuad a daundy coin-
biued i uti iow it the lield, aîîui lieurett iiuished hi puittil g ou thli
tiwjir goal, tr viiig to Save wlîîch the goal keepeî putllled dowul thc
cross-bar, xwlîu le Samniy guIt bot h bis feet tlrirg the, oct. Hot-ie
5c0i e< a f<>uiti goal, lit tis waî' tiisailowuui. lie heil ug dCeclared
olÏ-'.ide. Finali score :Cauiadiauis. 3 ;Nurtlitîîîmlicî ýlidls, 1.

.. Si.Basebail Club
A prachice gaine \vas, called foi' List Sattird,îv aftei îoii at 2

o'clock w hen seierai players sbuwed up, ainoîig \vas Capi. GouldI,
wlio showe tlt lc ce.rhauulv cati swah 'the pill to soie tuile. Ali
wlîo eîujoy tis Caîmadiami sport are cordially uix ite<l to coule out

aiî shw iurstis.The lirst match bas heen -arra gd for
to-uvorrow (Saturday) aftei uoou, aI 2 o'clock, hctween Chathamn
Flouse anid the Yarrow hlome.

Bats .nid WVickets
Cricket practice bas hecu takei foul advautage of thiese flue

eveîîings, amid il is certaini thaI, w ith a litt1e [hrits-hiiig up, aîîy Icaîn
on the Isle of Tliaiet wiil have ho go sortie Io beat the material on
haîîd ah tbe Cbatliaii Homuse. Now dlieu, Granîiviie and Yarroxv
Home, get huis.
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YAPS FROM YARROW

Soînebody told us that they had a perfect inan at YarrowN.

Who is the perfect nman?
T1here is a mati who Ilever driniks,

Nor suiokes, nor chews, ilor sxvears
Wlîo neyer gambles, neyer flirts,

Aîînd slu il sinful suar-es-
He's paralyse(l.

'Uhere is a man wlîo neyer does
SA thing that is not righit;

His wife can tell just wlîere he is,
At iiuorintg, noon and night-

He's dead.

Sgt. Reid confided to us, only the other day, that ini his tiîne lie
lias been interested iii almost everytliing. It was wliile he wvas

intereste1 iii Western Real Estate. and while there were such
beings ini Canada as "Wine Clerks," that the following \vas a
favourite story to spring on real estate men. How it miust have
saved Mothers' feelings -

A newcomer found an old frîend in a wvesterner of soîne years'
standing-or, rathier, hustling. After the usual greetings, the
visitor opene(l a conversation that %vent like this:

"How's your brother Jim and howv's lie getting on ?
Oh, Jin's alright, but -

"But what?"
Well, don't mention to anybodv xvhat l'in goinV to tell von.

Jim's in the real estate business, but we don't xvaut mnother to know

that. Slîe thinks he's a bartender."

After wittnessîing a concert party the other night, the members

of the mental ward sent iii the following:
Some like the old songs, soine like tlîe nexv.
Some like vaudeville, otliers like revue.
Soine like draina, sônie like farce,
But give me the comic mani, he's sucli a sillv

DOINGS AT THE RANGE

This weelz w~e start wvith the Hospila!l Nces Competition. The

conditions of this contest, 8 rounds Centre, is the first of its kind
to appear and the results should lie rather interesting. On Satnr-
day we shoot the return match wîth Shanklin and Tuesday we have
a match with H.M.T.B. 15. In future a silver spoon with the Min-
iature Rifle Club's crest wiIl be given for the highest score in
matches. Result of Col. Watt Cup Tîes-Pte. Fry', I st ; Sergt.
Henderson, 2nd; Pte. Turnbull, 3rd.
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___ CORRESPONDENCE

The late Capt. R. B. Baker
lut the early Iîours of Moi dLv. Mav I7th, Capt. R. B. Baker,Quartermaster of tluib lospital, passed away. Less than a weekhefore lie h'ýtdeoitraictei-1 1pactu nii:t. H.- xvaq.ifarnliar figjureto the boys of the Granville, for he came to Chatham House-18 Q.M. wheîî it %vas first Opelied(. He was buricd with Miii-tary Holïors on Wediiesdla, the 9th iust.

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAFE.
Fn i< -

Luncheons, Daintv Afternoon Teas, etc., etc.
Coffet in Perfection-2d. & 3d. Per Cup (with cream)

RAMSGATE: BROADSTAIRS: XARQATIt: CANTERBURY etc.38 Hîch Street Chandos Place next to G.P.O. Il Sun Streetne', 0.P.O. Inclus se& CiltouvlJe ometute enratte
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ENTERTAI NM ENTS

L.ast w'eek, Granvxille patients -were giVen a nightly programme

with a varie" of featuIreS.

The \veek started off on Suinday evenilug with the third of the

serîes of Ilhistrated Lectures ou Lc'"ons of the Gireat War 'Thle

topic was "Repentanice,* and as the pictures were heing Showu.

Capt. Withrow' delivered the lecture. Mrs. C. Gi. Arinour sang a

solo accompanied by' illustrated stidles. rtihese sutuday eveunxg

services have corne to be one of thic most popullar eveuts of the

wveek and are being thoroughly eitjoyed b\ flic ever iucere.Lsîiig

nuinber of men who take thein iii.

On Mondav uight, Mr. Every's Concert PIart"v tuade its debut on

the Granville platforin before a large aud very enthusiastic

audience. AHl flie numbers wvere bright and pretty. Special in-

tion must be uia(lC of Miss HadIlowt, who charmed her audience

wvith ber delightful singilng.

As is usual, the Cineuna Show ou Tuesday iglt drew a fuil

house. rlhe pictures were screauniuigly funny. F.ttty .\rbuckle anud

Charlie Chaplin were agaiu the first favourites.

Quite one of the best entertaiumtits ever giîven at tlic Granv'ille

wvas that given ou Wednesday' evening 1w' the pupils of flic Liliatil

Road School, under the able leadership of Miss Butler. About 40

welI-traiued aud talented children took part iu the programme

which consisted of vocal solos and recitations, part siuging, aid a

mock parlîiancent. The latter evoked mnuch spontaneous mnirth on

the part of the audience. rhe costume songs and dances \vere

very pretty. Great praîse is due to the teachers and pupils for the

very delightful programme providcd.

On Thurqday afternoon at 3 o'clock, the inemibers of the coin-

pany playing at the Palace Theatre, kindly gave a mnatince per-

formance at the Granville, xvhich was greatly enjoyed.

lIn the evening Mr. Boyland's "Carry Ou " party gave its fort.

nightly concert, and as usual provided a first class programmie.

Mr. F. Arniand Blaui, M.A., LLB., of Sydney, Australia,

delivered a splenddN' Iilustrated Lecture ou Australia, on Friday

evening. Mr. Bland who is a clear and pleasifig lecturer, gave to

his hearers a great deal of valuable information about the grea t

Commonwealth in the Southern Seas, and exhibited about seventy

sldes descriptive of the geography, scenery, industries, and other

characteristies of Australia.

The P,,hli',hers ,,f tht', paper ar: i,,debted t,, the Canadian Red cros Society f>r Part of the T'ype.

Pres. etc., u',ed in, the tirntîn of this paper,

Pritvtd and PtiblistielVeekIW hy the' Patent' (if the, Giranitlle Canaitnf Spe,.iu Has'pitat'.. RjM'tiate






